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Dear Sirs
Exclusive dealing notification

We representPeetAshton HeightsLtd (ACN 103038 704). We enclosethe following
docllments:
Form G Exclusive Dealing Notification

together with submissions in annexure A;

A copy of the plans of the proposed development at Ashton Mews;
3.

0111.cheque in the sum of $100 being payment of the lodgement fee.

We look forward to receiving your response in due course.
Yows faithfully
MINTER ELLISON
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Contact:
GraemeSlatted Dirt phone:61 8 94297576
Email;
paeme.slale@ml'ntenison.m
Pnln responsible:Michael Fguson Direct phone:+61 8 94297402
0% reference:
GM5:60-1299242
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DEALING:

NOTIFICATION
To the Australian Competition and Consulter Commission'.

Notice is herebygiven in accordancewith sub-section93(1) of tike TradePracticesAct 1974,of
particularsof conductor of proposedconductof a kind referredto in sub-section47(2), (3), (4),
(5), (6) or (7), or paragraph47(8)(a), (b) or (c) or 9(a), (b), (c) or (d) of that Ad in which the
person giving notice engaged or proposes to engage.

(a)

Name of person giving notice'.

PeetMhton Heights Limited (ACN 103038 704)
(b)

Short description of business cried

on by that person:

Residential land development.

(c)

Address in Australia for service of documents on that person:
c/- Gramme Slatted
Minter Ellison Lawyers
Level 49
152-158 St George's Terrace
PERTH WA 6000

2.

(a)

Description of the goods or services in relation to the supply or acquisition of
which this notice relates:
Island sale.

(1,)

Description of the conduct or proposed conduct;
See Annexure A.

3.

(a)

Class or closes of persons to which the conduct relates:
Purchasers of land within Ashton Mews development.

(1,)

Number of those persons:

(i)

At the presenttime:
Nil.

(ii)

Estimated within the next year:
27.
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(c)

Wherethe numberof personsstatedin item 3(b)(i) is lessthen 50, their names
and addresses:
Not applicable.

4.

Nnme and address of person authored by the person giving this notice to provide
additional information in relation to this notice:
Graeme Slavery
Minter Ellison Lawyers
Level 49
152-158 St George's Terrace
PERTH WA 6000

DATED //

June2006

SIGNED by/on behalf of the applicant
W

(Signature)
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DIRECTIONS
Where there is insufficient space on this form to furnish the required information, the
information is to be shown on separate sheets, slumbered consecutively and signed by or
on behalf of the person giving the notice.
2.

lf the notice is given by or on behalf of a corporation, the name of the corporation is to

be insertedin item 1(a),not the nomeof the personsigning the notice, andthe notice is
to be signed by a person authored

by the corporation to do so.

In item 1(b), describethat pad of the businessof the persongiving the notice in the
course of which the conduct is engaged 1.
4.

lf particularsof a condition or of a reasonof the type referredto in sub-section47(2),
(3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8) or (9) of the TradePracticesAct 1974havebeenreducedin
whole or in part to writing, a copy of the writing is to be provided with the notice.

In item 3(a), describethe natureof the businesscarriedon by the personsreferredto in
that item.
6.

In item 3(b)(ii), statean estimateof the highestnumberof personswith whom tile
person giving the notice is likely to deal in the course of engaging in the conduct at any
time during the next year.

NOTICE

lf this notification is in respectof conductof a kind referredto in sub-section47(6) or (7) or
paragraph47(8)(c) or (9)(d) of the TradePradices Act 1974('the Act'), it comesinto force at the
end of the period prescribedfor the purposesof sub-section93(7A) of the Ad ('the prescribed
period') lawlessthe Commissiongives a notice under sub-section93A42)of the Ad within the
prescribed period, or this notification

is withdrawn.

The prescribedperiod is 21 days(if this notification is given on or beforeJune30 1996)or 14
days(if this notification is given after 30 June 1996),startingon the day when this notification is
given.

lf the Commissiongives a notice under sub-section93A(2) of the Ad within the prescribed
period, this notification

will not come into force Impels the Commission, after completing the

proceduresin section93A of the Act, decidesnot to give a notice under sub-section93(3A) of
the Act. The notification

comes into force when that decision Lsmade.

lf this notification is in respectof conductor a kind referredto in sub-section47(2), (3), (4) or
(5), or paragraph47(8)(a) or (b) or (9)(a), (b) or (c), of the Act, it comesinto force when it Ls
given.
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ANNEX-A

1. Ped Ashton Heights Limited (ACN 103038 704) (Ped AshmenHeights) is a
developer of residential land in Western Australia.

2. Ped Mhton Heights is undertaking a residential subdivision of land at
Tapping in the Northern suburbs of Perth known as Ashton Heights Private

Estate(Ashton Heights). PeetMhton Heightsis developinga high density
group dwelling development of 27 survey-strata title lots within Mhton
Heights to be known as Ashton Mews.

3. Tapping is a new and rapidly expanding residential area. There are a clamber
of other land developments in the area involving the subdivision of vacant
land for residential use.

4. Ashton Mews forma part of the larger development of Mhton Heights.
Ashton Heights comprises of approximately 602 lots. Lots are being released
in stages. As at 7 June 2006 302 lots have been sold. A further 50 lots are

subjectto confabs that areyd to settle. The 1otsizesrangefrom the
traditional 500 to 600 m2 lots to cottage lots of 300 to 350 m2.

5. Mhton Mews consists of lots of approximately 220 m2 in a survey-strata title
environment intended to:

(a) provide more compacthousingchoicesfor affordableand sustainable
living to a wide demographic of the population including first home
buyers, singles, empty nesters and older people down sizing;

(b) provide 1owmaintenance,easycarehomesin a securecomplex
including communalfacilities (lap pool and sun deck), securegate,
quality street scape and landscaping and designated pedestrian
walkways including private access to the public wetland and
surrounding recreational areas; and

(c) involve the developmentof compactdetachedand semi-detached
urban style housing on lots of approximately 220 m2 comprising of
three bedrooms, two bathrooms with a floor area of approximately
110m2.
6. It is intended that the housing at Ashton Mews will broaden the social base of
the Ashton Heights development by providing an affordable range of small 1ot
dwellings.

These dwellings will contrast with the dwellings built on the larger

traditional and cottage size lots.

Ashton Mews is aimed at proving

a style of housing which will reach a

market segment that may not otherwise be attradM to Ashton Heights
comprising of first home buyers, singles, empty nesters and older people down
sizing. It aims to provide for the increasing demand for smaller, more
compact and 1ow maintenance housing.

8. Ashton Mews is part of an expanding development in the Northern Joondalup

areaandhas closeproximity to the City of Joondalupandmajor transport
infrastrudm'e.

This proximity will support the higher density living proposed

at Mhton Mews.

9. Coordination between Peet Ashton Heights and the builder in the corlstnlc-tion
of the homes of Ashton Mews is required so that the development at Ashton
Mews results in a emotional and a consistent product. As this is a surveystrata title group dwelling environment which aims to deliver compact homes,
proper planning is essential to ensure the harmony of the dwellings that are
construed.

It is considered essential that Ped Mhton Heights hnA control

over the development to ensure the complementary, consistent and orderly
development of dwellings in the complex toggler

with the common property.

10. The proposed development at Mhton Mews has a specified dwelling for each
lot. It is necessary that the specified dwelling be construed

to ensure that the

development is able to effectively utilise the space available, create visual

harmony of appearance and design and provide a secure and consistent
environment for living.

11. In order that the design outcomes mentioned above for tile development of
Ashton Mews can be achieved it is proposed that the land be offered for sale

ashouseand land packages.Subjectto the approvalunder the Trade
Practices Act it is proposed that Peet Ashton Heights would enter an

agreementwith TangentNomineesRy Ltd t/aq Summit HomesGroup (the
builder) on the basisthat the 27 lots would be sold on condition that the
purchaser enters into a building contract with the builder for the construction
of a specified dwelling on the lot.

12. Prospective purchasers will be aware of the dwelling design, sd back and
boundaries for their own and for neighbollring properties before purchasing a
1ot in Mhton Mews. TV

would not be possible if multiple builders were

utilized on the project.

13. The land at Ashton Mews will be marketed by Ped Ashton Heights as house
and land packages.

14. The proposed central

for sale of lots in Mhton Mews has not yd been

draped. It is proposed to include a term in the central

for sale to the effect

detailed in paragraph 1 1 above.

15. It is intended that the building contract be based upon the standard Housing
Industry Association lump sum building contract.

16. It is considered that the proposal will not have the effect of substantially
lessening competition in the market for residential land and/or building
services in Perth or in tile Northem suburbs of Perth in that:

(a) there is an adequatesupply of land by a numberof developersin the
surrounding areas giving potential purchasers of residential land a
range of alternative choices;

(b) there are only 27 survey-stratatitle lots within Mhton Mews. Were
are approximately 250 lots in the Mhton Heights Development
remaining which would not have the same requirements as lots in
Ashton Mews. Accordingly,

there would be an adequate supply of

other land for purchase on an unrestricted basis in Tapping;

(c) the proposedhouseand land contractswould provide a public benefit
by recon that the land and house should be a less expensive product
when compared with a purchaser building a similar home in the
surrounding area on the larger lots. ne

coordination between Peet

Ashton Heights and the builder may avoid incurring llnnecessary costs
of engaging external contradors at normal industry prices.

Lower

prices will result in a larger section of the market potentially having
access to land in the area than would otherwise be the case.

(d) the coordinationbetweenPeetAshton Heights andthe builder may
also assist in reducing tile time taken for completion of the dwellings
than would otherwise be the cre, through the consistency of design
and the ability to use trades to carry out work on more then one
dwelling at a time;

(e) therewould be a public benefit by recon that the coordinationis
necessary to enable the proposed self contained secure development of
Ashton Mews to proceed and achieve the desired environment and
attract tile different type of purchaser that may not be attracted to other
land in the area.

17. Homes will be finished in a consistent manner with a high visual Amenity of
the surrounding areas. This consistency will enable the fullest utilization of
the surrounding wetlands and recreational rems. It *1

also enable the

provision of communal facilities and security through the secure gate.

*

18. It is expected that the consistency of product will assist the higher retention in
value of homes within Ashton Mews.

19. Through utilization of a single builder and specified buildings it will be
possible to maintain consistency of produd and knish to a high standard.

20. On tile basis of the above it is suggested that the public benefits flowing from
the proposed arrangement will substantially outweigh any public detriment
that the proposed arrangements may cause.
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